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SG BEGINS TUITION STRUGGLE; Council Attacks 'OP' 
COMMITTEE MAPS CAMPAIGN On 'Editorialization' 

Student Council last night' cen~ur€d "Observation Post;' 
for "undue editorialization" in a news story on last week's 
-----------~-~council meeting. 

M D C Loses · The motion, ~trodu~ by School 
Affairs CommIttee chaIrman Bob . d PI Marcus '63 stated: "OPs al'lega-Boar ea tions against the Student Council 

. ~ and its leadership were of the na-

O P bl · .' ture of news commentary rather It U lelt'" than news ~eporting with~ut the .J proper labeling of these VIews as 
such." 

LETTER WRITERS crowd student government's. Finley Hall booths as anti-tuition campaign gets 
underway in earnest. Stud~nts art sending anti-tu ition messages to Legislators of both major parties. 

By Bob Weisberg 
The Student Activities Board 

voted Monday to suspend the -pub
licity privileges of .. the iMarXist 
Discussion Club because of a major 
violation of publicity regulations. 

ikcordiiig to Richard Schweidel 
'63, SAB Publicity Chairman, two 

~~---~--------~--~-------. . By Clyde Haberman c- . S' . students had witnessed the dis-
Yesterday's inauguration, of a letter-writingcmnpaign .' roup ets tribution of unauthorized and un-

The mandate of the resolution, 
(Continued on Page 5) 

at the College opened a neW front in the battle against.. . . < ... , . 'reCorded fJyers in front of Finley 

:{~==~t~B' . ··~>=P'::~-o"·'· ·1';c·~'-e··~ .. ,.::_·o._A_, ... '..;,l_,lJ_. _9_-_!,~_. _~_:,_ .. I_,_._r._._i_p_. _;~"7~'~;' t· "'''''''''''''"",.,, .'"' .... ,~,: 
and white buttons with the motto, urllS I,' Th~ recently-formed Legis- indefinite suspension, it "request-
"Our Position No Tuition," were . " , . lators' and Citizens Comrilit- ed" that 'Schweidel limit it to 
sold on the oampus by Student Vote to Tallie tee for . Free' Tuition in the four weeks. 
GovernmenL According to SG . ' 1 City Colleges will "march Not Spontaneous 
Secretary Adele Schreibstein '65, • on Albany March 11, The Schweidel maintained that 
the 10-cent hutton is designed to lOe Pay DIllie Campus learned yesterday. could not have ibeen a spontaneous 
earn a nickel profit for SG with -,'. 1 The "march" of 'buses filled 'act Vllli:th only a few flyers m-
the proceeds going to cover the eI '. with dtizens, legislators, and lab- volved. "According to the wit-
cost of stationary for a letter- By Roberta Nusim or union Olfficials, was decided nesses," he said, "several hundred 

't" A new three-year'contraCt set tIe- . ,-" t t'" were .being distributed, and we as-wrI mg camprugn. ment between the Burns GuardS upon yeste!:'l.Iiay a a meemg 0 ... 
"We can 'possibly stretch the 'the group'S executive. committee. swne that OII'iy members of the and Ithe Whlliam J. Burns lnterna-

profit t,o ailso COV1er tlhe cost of March 11 is the date when at- MDC would have the facilities to . tional 'Detective Agency was ac-
busses for the trip to Albany," (Contillued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 10) cepted by members of the 1nterna-
Miss Schreibsteinadded. tional Union of Palice and Protec-

The l~tter-writing campaign 'be-
tion Employees Monday night. 

gan yesterday when a booth was About 40 guards at the College 
set up' opposite 152 Finley, to in- are members .ofthe Union, which 

(Continued on Page 6) 

" May you be cursed to ride on 
evil - tempered thrice - humped 
camels, and may alI your oases 
dry up if you do not appear at 
the first CAMPUS candidates 
class toll:ty at 12 :30 in 201 
Downer. 

Those two noble wariors. of 
the Bron.x deserts, erstwhile 
Sheiks Harvey and Vic, will be 
on hand to initiate you into the 
Eastern mysteries of CAMPUS 
journalism. Bemember, infid,eIs, 
201 Downer ,at 12 :30. 

was organized last year. 
Contract 

The contract calls for a 25¢ wage 
package, a company paid welfare 
plan and establishment of grievance 
procedures. Under the contract, the 
1,800 guards covered by the union 
wHI get a 10¢ an hour increase, 
with additional 6¢ increases in each 
of the next two years. 

Starting wages will he raised to 
$1.30 .an hour for full-time guards 
and $1.25 for par-t-time guards. 
Time and a half for work over 40 
hours and douhle time for holiday 
work will be enforced. 

.Lament 
"I don't see how they could have 

agreed on that settlement," one' 
Burns guard at the CoHege lament
ed right after learning of the con
tract acceptance. "It's a ·bum deal; 
we've been sold out again; I can't 
understand how the majority could 
have been swayed to accept it. We 
figure that $1.25 is coolie wages," 
he cnntinued. He prophesized that I 
"there'll be some hell raising" at 
,the next union meeting. 

A t the present time, .wages for , 
regular guards range .from $1.19 an I 
hour to $1.48. Corporals 'can go as , 
high as $1.50, sergeants up to$l.53 ' 
and captains can receive a .top . 
sa'lary of $1.55 .. Partt.ime guards 

I currently receive $1.15 .. 

Board of Advisors 

BOARD OF ADVISORS, chaired by Dean Willard F. Blaesser 
(extreme right), restored Lewisohn Lounge to BBC on Monday. 

By Joe Berger 
The Finley Center 'Board of 

"AdviSors o:reversed. an earlier de
cision Monday and restored the 
right to broadcast music in 
Lowisdhn Lounge to' the Beaver 
Broadcasting Club. 

By a unanimoUs decision 1ihe 
Board will let the BEC broad
cast "soft., hackground music" 
in the Lounge in addition to us
dng Room 217 Finley for music, 
spo~en tapes, and experimental 
.programs. Though ,the BEC has 
!been using Lewisohn until now, 
this would have ceased . when 217 
would' 'fiave . been wired and 
readied for broadcasting, as a 

result of the Board's decision 
last spring to stop broadcasting 
in the lounges. 

Ira Bloom '64 a member of 
the Board says that the apparent 
reversal resuJted out of a "change 
in m~ of the time." Last year 
whenVhe Board deckled to keep 
BBC out of the lounges com
pletely, I think it had 'acted a 
little too hastily because it was 
acting under a mood caused Iby 

the BBC's broadcasting of a con

troversial tape of a Communist 

~peaker," Bloom said. 

"Now the issue has been oon
(Continlled on Page 7) 

BOB MARCUS 

Club Programs 
For the Ternl 

By Ines Martins 
Birth control, careers, the House 

Unamerican Activities Committee, 
Marx, and Cuba are a small sample 
of the smorgasboard of topics to be 
discussed during Thursday club 
meetings this term. 

The Young Conservative Club will 
present Dr. Edward Annis. Presi
dent of thp. American Medical As
soc'g,tion to "Speak Against Medi
care." The club will also present a 
Ukranian film, "The Army of tha 
Damned," dealing with Communism. 

Operation Abolution 
"Challenge of Ideas" the official 

United States Government anti
communist film, will be featured by 
the WEAl Olub. The club will also 
show "Operation AbOlition," the 
c(,l'Jtroversial HUAC docwnentary. 
and "Operation C9ITection~:' pre
pared- by the American Civil Liber
ties Union as an answer to the 
HUAC film. 

W3A1 also hopes to get speaker 
(Continued on Page 8) 

SAD 
Election of permanent chair

man of the newly-formed . Stu
dent Activities Board puhllc.ity 
subcommittee will take place at 
next Monday's SAB meeting. All 
interested students must attend 
that meeting. .. 
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The college's first French 

magazine, "Points de Vue", will 

ht' 011 sale next Monday and 

Tll('~<Ia_r, February 18 and 19. 

FREE ~IGARE~TES 
ONE DAY ONLY 

THIS FRIDAY. FEB. 15 
L & M. or Chesterfield 

1Iu" :I "lICks ••• 

The publication, entirely in 

(,'n-neil, consists of literary crIti

cism. The articles we're contrib-, 

l! tell by students and teachers in 

thc Department of Romance 

lallg'uar:es. Get .Rf!paeh free 
Copies will cost 25 cents and 

\\ill be sold opposite room 152 in 

Finley Center. 
, 

'Yoar Cost: 
• REGULAR - 18¢ per pack 
• KING - 18.8¢ per pack 
• FILTER - 19¢ per pack 

Sale starts· 9 a.m. 

.-.-... ------.......::......-------------------~---:--

Four different ways to ·ma,k,8.geing . 
more ,fUJI, .than .getting··there 

You can see why one- of Ameri-ca's· will make you tbinkthat ice and snow' . 
favorite outdoor sp0rts is driving are kid staff; and for pure; adventure:, 
Chevy(')lets, with four enti·rely different America's only sports car, Corvette
kif-His of cars to- choose from. Thel;e"s now in two aU-JJlew veI"si'ons'with looks 
the Jet-sm@athChevrolet, ab<mt as Iuxu- that can stop traffic-like a rush-hour 
riotls as you can go'withou t going over- blizzard. Pi~ked your favorite alreadY? 
board ill' })'rice; the low-cost, The ne*t thing is' to' take 
Chevy. 1.1,. a g.ood-looking ~tr' ~ the wheel at your Chevrolet· 
tha,.t ~OO!ld send any famjTy . • .,' dealer's: If.that ooesn't Have 
packmg.; an (l}'ther' famIly you thmkmg ()f places w 
iavO'l1ite,. the'sporty Corvair, • go; maybe you~d-rather just 
whose. rear;,engine traction /lee,s: ."'flireat have'la baN. around town!) 

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE 

Now-Bonanza B1'tys on !01U' entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's 

.' 

Thursday. February 14, 1963 

~ ....................................................................... ~ . '. : i' Put a Feather i 
• • •• • : In your cap : 
• : GO • • i Phi Tau Alpha 
i Sorority Rush 
i FEB. 14, 12-2 Room 438 F 
• 

•••••••• •••••••• e •••••••••••••• 

(Author of "1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1 
Hate me if you will, but I must speak. 'We college types are
far too complacent. Sure, we've gQt plenty to be proud of. 
We've got atom smashers, we've got graduate schools, we'ye got 
new peaks in scholarship, new highs in academic honors. And yet, 
in the midst of these triumphs, we have failed dismally to make 
any progress in solving the oldest and most horrendous of all 
campus problems: we've still got roommates. . 

To be sure, all roommates are not bad. There is the well
documented case of Hilquit Glebe, a student at the Manhattan 
College of Agricult,ure, majoring in curds and whey, who ad
mitted publicly that he actually liked,his roommate-an odd 
a:d'misswn when you consider that this roommate, Mervis 
'Frunz by name, was frankly not too VI-;nsome a fellow. He 
practiced his tympani in his room, he kept an alligator, and he 

" collected airplane tires. 
But, on the other hand, Mervis bought two packs of Marlboro 

Cigarettes every day and gave one of them to Hilquit alld - I ask, 
you-wlm ,can stay mad at a man who gives you Marlboro 
Cigarettes? Who, upon tasting that flavorful blend of Marlboro 

·tobaceos, upon.drawing throQgh that pure whit ... M'arlborofilter, 
up\iln exulting in this'bestof all possible cigarettes, Marlboro
who" I say, can hatden his heart against his neighbor? Certainly 

.not Hilquit. Certainly not I. Certainly not you, as you will find 
when you SCUl'ry toy:our nearest tohacconist and buy a supply. 
Marlboros cqme in soft pack or Flip';'Top Box. Toba-cconists 
come in small, medium, and large. 

· . But I digress; Roommates, I say, :Ire still with us and I 
,fear·-they a.~ways wIll be, so we i)etter learn how' to get at011g 
· with thein: ,'It ca;n be done, yoa know: Take, for instance, tile' 

.' classic case' of Dolly 'Pitcher and Molly ~dison.. ,,. 
Dolly and Molly, roommates at ar .prominent Midwestern 

girls' school (Vassar) had a problem that seemed insoh!ble. Dolly 
could only study late at night, and Molly could not, stay awake 
past nine o'clock. If Dolly kept the lights on', the room was too 
bright for Molly to sleep. If Molly turned the lights off, the 
room was too dark for Dolly to study. What to do? 

Well sir, those two intelligent Americ.an kids found an an
SWEr. They got a miner's cap for Dolly! Thus, she had enough 
light to study by, and still the room was daTk enough for 
Molly, to sleep. . , 

It must be admitted, however, that this s()lution, ingenious 
as it wa.<;, had some unexpected. sequelae. Dolly got so en
chanted with her miner's cap that she switched her major from 
18th Century poetry to mining and metallurgy. Shortly after 
graduation she had what appeared to be a great stroke of luck: 
while out prospecting, she discovered what is without question 
the world's largest feldspar mine. This might have made Dolly 
very rich except that nobody, alas, ha.<; yet discovered a use for 
feldspar. Today Dolly, a broken woman, squeezes out a meagre 
living making echoes for tourists in Mammoth Cave. . 

Nor has Molly fared conspicuously better. Once Dolly got 
the miner's hat, Molly wa.<; able to esteh up ~n her long-lost 
sleep. She woke after eight days, refreshed Bind vigorous-more 
vigorous, alas, than she rqalized. It was the afternoon of the 
annual Dean's tea. Molly stood in line with her classmates, 
waiting to shake the Dean's hand. At la.c;t her turn came, and 

· Molly, full of strength and health, gave the Dean a firm hand
shake-so firm, indeed, that all five of the Dean's knuckles 
were permanently fused. 

The Dean sood for a million dollars, and, of course, won. To
day Molly, a broken woman, is paying off her debt by walking 
the Dean's cat every af.ternoon for ten cents an hour. 

© 1963 MaJ: Shulman 

* * ... 
We, the makers Of Marlboro and the sponsors of this column, 
will not attempt to experUze about roommateB-. But we 
will tell you about a great pocket or purse: mate-Mm-lboro 
Cigarettes-fine tobacco, fine filter, firte company always. 
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British To Provide Seamen Arms ,Conference Resumes; 
For Polaris Missile Subs ,Bu,' 8,s,ian,', 's ,Hit Foreign Bases 

By Drew Middleton 
PARIS, Feb, 12 - 'Phe British Government, reliable 

sources said tDday, will go beyond its original commitment 
under the Nassau Pact and is prepared to provide trained 
personnel or port facilities for submarines of the North At-

, GENEVA, Feb~ 13 - The~ remain to he worked out," th~ 
disar-mament conference re- President wal'1l£-d. 
slimed. today, ,with the Rus- Joseph G. Godber, British Min;' 
sians playing a variation on' ister of State, criticized ,the new 

lantic Polaris Squadron. ~ 

The iniotial British commitment I ; 
was. :he 'contribution, first, Qf part ' •• 
of 'ItS V -bomber force, armed ' 
with nuolear missiles and, secorid, 

an old theme. They Proposed Soviet proposal as a "pdlitical ma-
'the renunciation of the use neuver" designed to favor the Com--

'OT fo:reign territories ,for sta-'munist's military alliance hecause 
tioning' or servicing nuclear ,it had a large land mass. 
weapons delivery systems, GOOber recommended, instead, the 
induding f>olaris submarines. West's proposals for a 30 per cent of submarines armed with Polaris 

missiles, for whiCh Britain would 
provide warheads. 

In their support of the cOoncept 
Df a multi-natiOonal nuclear force , 
1'01' i':1e North Atlantic Treaty 01'- ' 
ganlzation, 't!he British have nOoW 
made it known that they would 
'be willing tocontriibute seamen 
and por.t facilities for this fOorce. 

Thi,:; is eX!pect~ 10 give fur.ther 
impetus to the establLSlhffient of 
NATO's nuclear force. In the 
present 'stage of the aloliance's de
velopment as a strategic power 
with political influence, the mea
sure 'Cl!lso is ~pected tOo empha
size ,the importance Oof interde
Ij:>endent forces in contrast to 
France's proposed independent 
atomic fOorce. ' 

Originally, NATO provided Eu
rope's conventional shield and the 
US the nuclear !Sword. A mul'ti
national nuclear force will give 
NATO a S\vord of its own, al
though it is conCeded it will be 
months, perhaps years, before t!his 

The Soviet Union had long urged cut in all weapons in a first stage 
the elimInation of foreign bases. ~o- of disarmament as a more equit-
day Vasily V. Kuznetsov, the Soviet able procedure. 
negotiafor, 'submitted a four-point There was no comment from the 
draft deciaration that woulddrast- U.S. delegation, but a Western 
ically alter the United States' stra-' spokesman said t'1e United States 
fegie concept of dispersing its vast agreed with Godber's comments. 
nuclear strength around the world. The fact that Godbel' reacted so 
, 'Kuznetsoy, a Soviet First Deputy quickly led Kuznetsov to complain 

Foreign, Minister, did not refer to that the Soviet propusElI merited 
the reported U.S. plans to withdraw ' PRESIDENT KENNED¥ more than off-hand views. It should 
outmoded medium-range ballistic be discussed by the conference, the 
missIles frorri-!iaily and Turkey and suspiciops, events. Soviet delegate said. 

-:HA.:ROLnM'ACMILLAN- station Polaris submarines in' the W-.ithoutknowing the ma~r char- The Soviet proposal would have 
, MedIterranean: acteristics of an: ·irisPeetion system, the signatories undertake, within a 

sword :is forgoo,and tempered. But it is "complete-Iy unfounded," ,Foster said, it is impossible to tell period of time to be agreed on, the 
The British·',hope theiT action. he said, to pr.esent the substitution. "whether. 10 inspections, f?r ex- following measures: 

wi<ll demonstitll:ife to European of Palar-is submarines for land"cased ample, WIll be' necessary or, mdeed, -nismantling of foreign basel) 
members of NATO and of the missife as a "solution of the' proD- Whether any number, hovevet large, 'for submarines carrying nucle'ar 
Corrunon Market that they are, lem of foreign rocket bases." wOI!ld have' any significance.". weapons and renunciation ot the 
despite President De Gaulle's The Soviet propooal was made' c:< ... :oster, directotr,,,..,of ~~:~~~ use of foreign ports for such sub'-
statements to contrary, "Good .:>"",tes arms con rVI anu: U1l:)<UU1;o.- . marines. 

after WilHam C. Foster," the U.S. ment agency, read a message' from ~Withdrawal from foreign ports 
. delegate, told the confellenee· that President Kennedy sayfug the of aircraft carriers with planeS 
.the number of international on-site prospects of gettfug a test-ban armed willi nuC'lear weapons. 
inspections to police a nuclear test- 'tt·eaty now "Seem som~wbart: more -Dismantling of foreign missile 
'ban treaty mUst cor1'espofid'to the' .eiJ.("..miraging"· beCaus~ of the Sov- bases and Withdrawal to their na::.. 
scientific capabilities of,- verifying: iet acceptance of the principle of tional territory any missiles with a 

Europeans." 
For the~ total B~itish eff.or:ts in 

both fields ultimately widl be 
greater-than that made by any 
other European member of 'the 
AIJiance. 

-------------.--------,---------~------------ on'-Site inspection.' range 'of 1,500 kilometers (935 

Labor Party Raps Back Africa War "But'v<i"y ;mporfunt questions mil",,) and the;r nuclear warheadS. 

French Blackball By; Robert Conley ~r---------- ~Soviets 'AnnOllnCe E,agernes8 
By J",,..nA<o Feron Two'thirds of the de-legates were 

~'--O The third Afro-Asian Peoples To Settle R' le',ft Wleth 'Chinese LONDON, Feb. 12--A heated Solidarity Conference has ended in either from Communist countries or 
two-day debate in the Hou'se of unanimous support for the use of were leaders of Communist partIes 
Comm·ons on Brl'tain' 's frustrn"'~'" . I . S 4-1,., Af . and organizations in their countries. d 

0lU;:U vwence m OUUl rIca. By Theodore Shaba 
attempt to join the Common Mar- Amid cheers and applause, the One resolution hailed the "glori-
ket ended 'With a ,bitter Labor at- 400 de-legates from 60 countries oUs victory" of Cuba ove:r the U.S. The Soviet Communist Party declared today that it was 
tack on the Government fQr simultaneeuslycondemned Britain Another saw the fighting in South prepared to meet with the Chinese Communists "at any 
"duplicity, deception and double and France for "persisting" in Vietnam as a "just cause of national level and at any time" to discuss ideological differences. 
dealing." supplying arms and miJitary equip- liberation aga1nst United States The party offer, contained in an~ t :t t ted' fUI'theI' 

. '}' " ... . s a: emen represen a 
ment to the South African ·govern- ImperIa Ism. editorIal artICle of Pravda, the il' t te' the debate he George Brown, deputy leader of conc Ia Oory SpIn -

the Labor Pwty, drew laughter ment. lEut the conference sidestepped Farty newspaper; appeared. to tween the two parties, in which 
from most MP's when he sipOke Support for resor.ting to v,iolence the touchy issue of Communist open the way for ~ comrontation each side has ca1Ied for unity and 
of Britain's "slap in the £aee in as a means of ending South Africa's China~s inva5ion of India. It quashed ~f the two adver~es, wh~ Pub-

h 
accused the other of departing 

white-supremacy policies was among an Indian demand for a resolution he debate. has VIrtually spllt ,t e ~rom "true" MarxI'sm-Lenm' ",co<rV>., Paris, the order Df the lboot in ~ ... .,. .. 
BrUSl3€ls, ;and a kick in the Ba- the 27 resolutiOons approved at end urging Peking to accept "without Commurust camp. ' 

of the week-long solidarity confer- reservation" Colombo proposals for Pravda's long statement made hamas just to make sure." 
ence here on the slopes of Ki'liman- settling the border dispute. it clear tllat the proposed meeting 

The Government, he declared, jaro in northern Tanganyika. It decided instead merely t<? ex- would 'be designed tOo "create oot-
has been "humiliated time after At the same time the conference press its appr~ciation of efforts of ter cOondJitions" for a general con
time in a fashiOon which ilead€TIS of caned for an economic -boycott of the six 'nations at the recent Co- ference Oof all COommunist Parties 
this country have nOot had to Itol- Portugal-fOol' what was termed her lombo conference to "create condi- on such issues as present-day 
erate for a thOousand years." "!Fascist brutality" in Angola and tions" for the peaceful settlement of politiC81 tactics toward the West 

He added, amid opposi'tion Mozambique. the differences. and the Parties' attitude toward 
cheers: "Their on!J.y reply was Ito It also attacked Israel as a "dan- Op South Africa, the conferenl!e distinctive Communist systems 
stop Princess Margaret going tOo gerous tool of neogolonialism" and, specifically supported a "resolution like Yugoslavia's. 
raise funds for the British Hos- assailed the United Nations as a of ,the African people of South Evidently a reply to a recent 
pital in Paris." "vehicle for American imperialism." Africa to add violence to their editorial in Jen Min Jih Pao, the 

Brown said ,the nation has Other resdlutions pledged "morm methods of struggle" against the Chinese Party or.gan, the Soviet 
and material support to the African government's policy of apartheid, or ,.". ___ ~ __________ , 

~ared and resented every humili- -- hID ' people of southern Rhodesia, "de- apartness-the complete and irre- .. res en 
ation the Prime Minister has sui;. manded that the United States re- vocable separation of the white and 
fered. But .the people of Britain, turn Okinawa tOo Japan and caned black races. 
he said, do not want tOo reply "in for immediate dismantHng of the Resolutions were adopted Jast 
the way m which one Qld man is U.S. space tracking stat,iOon on Zan- night in the conference's crowded 
~'ude to anOother Oold man about zibar. final moments that resulted L'l Tan
who ied wham up the garden at 'In nearly every resolutiOon tlle ganyiklt, as the host country, trying 
Rambouillet-they want action to tone was tlhat of .Invective and tJhe tOo separate herself from the attacks 
ij'estore Britain's strength." enemy was the U.S. on Israel and the U.N. 

All freshmen interested In 
writing for tb", freshman hem;
paper, now being organized, 

. should place their p..-ograms In 
Ietterbox XYZ In the Student 
Government Office; Room 151 
FInley. ... , PREl\-IIER KHRUSHCHEV 
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OPinion 
Yesterday's Student Council resolution censuring "Ob

servation Post" is a striking example of· the delicate com
plexities of the relationship between the student governing 
body and a free student press. . 

Council's right to express its opinion on any school is
sue, ranging from the cafeterias to the newspapers, is and 
must remain inviolate. 

Once this principle is established, Council must be re
minded that it is treading on very thin ice. There is only 
a thin line between expression of opinion and attempts at 
censorship under the guise of "mandatory improvements" in 
newspaper functioning. 

The key word for the future is that often-abused, but 
still valid concept of "responsibility." Only exercise of th;s 
desirable trait on the part of both Student Council and the 
publications can assure continued freedom of the press at 
the Coliegs-. . 

We Get Letters 

Silly Symphon.y 
As a result of Monday's decision of the Finley Center 

Board of Advisors, the Beaver Broadcasting Club will con
tinue to pipe its popuiar musical programs into Lewiso'hn 
Lounge. 

The Board's action reversed its own decision of May 
1962 that the BBC broadcasting outlet be restricted to 217 
Finley. This would have constituted a virtual death sentence 
for an organization with a long record of service to the stu
dent body. Happily, the Board of Advisors saw the hasti
ness of its previous mandate, and unanimously reversed it. 

The result of Monday's meeting provided the finishing 
touches to what now must be considered a "silly symphony" 
ot charges and countercharges. The BBC last term filed 
numerous appeals, circulated pett~i?ns, and vig~rously pro
tested attempts to cut down On'lts broadcastmg outlets. 
M?mbers. of the administration of the Finley Center main
tamed WIth equal vigor that 217 was being roe-wired for the 
BEC, and that the Club had to obey the Board of Advisors' 
order to leave the lounges. 

Th .... e Boc~.r~'s new policy also provides for the nearly 
completed wIrmg of 217. 'l~at room wi:ll be available for 
!3BC. broadcasts of .both musical shows and diSCUssion tapes. 
Le~Isohn lounge will 'be reserved for strictly_ musical presen
tatIOns. T!tose stUdents who fancy absolute silence will have 
Butt.enwelser lounge for study, meditation, and other non
mUSICal uses. 

Appl~u.se is the only appropriate response to the Board's 
latest decISIon. Y~t one wonders why it took that body so 
long. to see the lIght or, more appropriately to hear the 
mUSIC. ' 
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'--------------' manding to know what excesses go 

OBSF..B'VER 
So many people !have written de-

.. 
Drama 

TIle Drama Players wiD pre
sent "Not In Eamest," a muslooJ 
adaptatIon of Osca.r- WUde's plaY 
"The Imporiance of Being Earn
est." Auditions' for all parts will 
be held today In the Grand Ball
room from 2-5. The play will be 
presented on April 26 and 27. 

-RuS88I1. Baker .. , 
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C Gl}fJrfll,uJQt-eS 

GJoria R •.. 
~d :Heri, .. < 

on their 
Engagement 

, . 

. .; 
THE CAMPUS 

-l, 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Inviks -You to . 

.. A .EIATE 
RfMDilf·ed:·'laT "EUGION IS A MYTH 

. GAllA SIGMA . SIGIA 
"Tlte Sorority with 'he Differeacell 

invites you to G· TEA 

HI. 14, 2· 3 ROOM 350 FINlEY 

WATCH FOR 

PHI S/G SMOKER 
AD NEXT WEEK 

rh~' Sisters of 
PHI TAU ALPHA 

Cong rafulale 

Sandie O. and Stan 
Sylvia and Kenny 

on their recent marriages 

anti 

-. Susan, A .. a~Dd Marvin 

on their engagement 

~~~,~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~ 
!'WEST:~'SJDE SJ8RY~' ..... . 

IS YOURSIORYI . j 
NOW P·bAYING ATA •. 
THEATRE NeARYOUt .. '. . 

POPULAR PRICES! 
CONTlIB.OUS PfRfORMAH£fSf 

NO RESERVEDsfATS! 
EUCTL Y is DEINS ·SHOWffOrUROADWAYI; .' . 

"'BEST PICTURE!" 
WINNER Df1(} ACADEMYAWAFiDSl 

MANHATTAN BROOKlYN 

RIVOLIALBEMARlE 
O'way & 491f! Sf. fItthusIJ Ava. 

ACADEMY 0' UmUD 
Of MUSIC 
14110 St.JlaL311 ;faiIOtl & Duffi8W Sb. 

~t~:;; t!f= 69th'SL 
MIDW!' .... 
Quoens II/'It& nstst. RlDGEWO~. 
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NASSAU . 
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Hungry' 
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I 
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i. 

-r.c.eeytcm.$ ·Duof 'Fdt., , •• duGs-PG ..... cIM.a .estl'" 
aayslfarcas:(Ace) Severus, noted:Roman-BIltstor:·"After.a plunge in the' aqua, a Ta:.eytAn:is the sine qua 
JlOaf01.arlj()ymeDt,"· says Ace. '~Her&'s the flavor amo-de gustibus you never thought YD14'd ~1rom any filter' 

4igq.rette." Keep~p8I!/<o::!Ji"iIIa~~':.. :~; ..,.J:.: .......... ' .. \:, 

DlJA£FH~areJ/ton 
1twA..".·oMO .............. ~IIio.~~._ ~ ..... r....,tt_ ......... 7 ' 
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-Drive 
(Continued from Page 1) 

duce students to write letters ,to 
Congressmen believed to be vul
nerable to public protest. Stamps 
and stationary coslt a dime, the 
money going to pay for some of 
the Albany trip expenses. 

"We're trying to get people to 
wdte even to legislators out of 
jheir district," Miss Schreibstein 
said. "We hope the 'legislators 
will take non-district letters as 
l't-presentative of the feeling with
in their district." 

Meanwhile, an anti-tuition ra}lly 
will be held at the Townsend Har
ris Auditorium on February 21. 
According to SG President Alan 
Blume '64, State Senator Joseph 
P. Zaretski and Assemblyman Mel
ville Abrams have accepted invi,ta
tions to attend the rally While 
other attempts are heing made to 
obtain Mayor Wagner. 

Approximately fifteen students 
willl travel to Albany, Blume said 
for a rally to ,be held March 11 
and 12, the same days that the 
free tuition mandate resolutions 
are expected 10 be reported out of 
committee. 

Ted Brown '63, SG Treasurer, 
announced that he has been in 
"direct connection" with wpstate 
teachers colleges and studeint 
papers to coordinate a letter-writ
ing campaign and a meeting in 
Alhany on March 11. 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ••• 

STUDENTS 
CA.N A.FFORD: 

STUDY-TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

some scholarship 
assistance available 

Also Work Camp 
& Hosteling 

42-46 land days .•. from $300 

THE, CAMPUS 

33 ITINERARIES 
featuring: 

Western & Central Europe 
Eastern Europe & USSR 

Scandinavia • Spain 
Turkey· South America, 

Israel· Greece 
36-60 land days ••• from $.510 

also 
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
DRIVE-YOURSELF TOUR&, 

and 
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS 

$239 all-inclusive by air 

SER~CESFORINDEPENDENTSTUDENTTRAVE~LERS 
International Student ID carcL.................................................. $1.00 
Handbook on Student Travel (Lodgings and Restaurants) $1.00 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad._ ....................... ,_............................. $1.00 

EU1'opean chu1·tiw flights and othe/" transportation 

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATIOl\T 
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. eN 
20 West 38th Street, New York 18. N. Y 
OXford 5~5070 
"USNSA i8 a non-profit organization sen'ing the American student community" 

, 
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Thursday, February 14, 1963 

FELIX I. IERSTMAN presents 
~ ,.. 

TOWN HALL Classic Guitarist 

Fri., Feb. 22 -,REY DE LA TORRE 
Guest Artists: THE KROll QUARltT -. 

8:30 P.M. Tickets: $3.50, 2.80, 2.00 

Mosque Theatre Hew fol""ng1n, Sensaflons 
Newark, N. J. PETER, PAUL & MARY Sat. MAR. 9 
8:30 P.M. Tickets: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50 

.Mosque Theatre Wor'd Renowned fo'lc Artist 
Newark, N. J. 

THEODORE BIKEL Sings! SUiI. MAR. 17 
8:30 P.M. Tickets: $3.95, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50, 2.00 

CARNEGIE HALL On'y Hew York Performance 

Sat. MAR. 23 THE KINGSTON TRIO 
8:30 P.M. Tickets: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50, 2.75 

WESTCHESTER Hew Fo.ksinglng Sensations COUNTY CENTER 
White Plains. N. Y. PETER, PAUL & MARY Fri. APR. 5 

- 8:.30 P.M. 
Tickets: $4.50, 4.00, 3.80, 3.40, 3.00 

B'klyn ACADEMY Incomparab.e International Comedienne 
-OF MUSIC ANNA RUSSELL Sat. APR. 6 

8:30 P.M. Tickels: $4.00, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50, 2.00 

TOWN HALL The Incredib'e f'amenco Guitarist 

Sat. APR. 13 CARLOS MONTOYA 
8:30 P,M. Ticlcels: $3.50, 2.80, 2.00 

CARNEGIE HALL Famous fo'k Song Stars 

Sat. APR. 13 The LIMELITERS 
8:30 P.M. Tickets: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50~ 2.75 

~ Tickels: F. G. Gerstman, Inc., 140 West 42nd St., LO 4-6990 or box offices .... 

Tonight, on the WNBC-radio 
program ·'Extracurri.::ula," Blume, 
Brown, former SG treasurer Mel 
Pell '63,and Professor Stanley 
Feingold (Political Science) will 
cli5CUS.S the trip that PeN and 
Brown recently made upstate to 
agitate for free tuition. Arrange
ments for ,further moves willl also
be c1iscussed. 

-------------------------------------------------------

Miss Screibstein emphasized the 
need for a large student turnout 
in the new campaigns. -' "Students 
don't realize," she said, "that If 
they don't allay the fear of tuition 
now, they'll have tuition in tJhe 
fall or in the fall of the follow
ing year." 

Committee 
(Omtinued from Page 1) 

tempts will be made to discharge 
anti-tuition- bills from the State 
Assembly. 

Jerry Coleman of the United 
TIaL tel's Union, head of the ad hoc 
committee set up to organize the 
"march," stated that he will co
ordinate his efforts with the Col
lege and all other groups send
ing delegations to Albany the 
same day. 

Plans once the group arrives in 
Albany include an outdoor rally 
opposi te the Capitol, and a rn::ly 
inside the Chancellor's Hall of the 
State Education bUilding. Some 
members of the group, including 
State Senators ManfTed Obren
stein (Dem.) and Jerome Wilson 
(Dem.) will continue their lobby
ing efforts March 12, when the 
Senate anti-tuition bills come up 
for committee discharge. 

Assemblyman Melville Abrams, 
one oftlhe leader::; intJhe fight for 
free tuitv,'1 in j\lb, iork State, de
bated .the tuition issue with a fel-C 
low legislator on television last 
Saturday. 

Pre~naney " 
Phi Ep Pi fraternity's "Uberal 

Education Lecture Series" will 
get underway today with a talk 
at 12:30 on ''Pregwmcy TesUng," 
by Dr. A. Paul (Biology). The 
lecture, open to the pubHc, will 
be held in the Phi Ep fraJternity 
house at 282 Convent Avenue. 
Speakers from the Speech, Eng
llsIt, and Classics 'DepartmentS are 
slated ·for programs later 

" , 

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 

~ 
when you discover the cool "air-8oftened"taste of Salem 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too' 
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Advisors and BBC 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sidered when the air is a little' 
quieter and the Board realizes 
that it would be desirable to 
broadcast soft music and only 
that in one of the lounges," he 
explained. 
Buttenweiser Lounge, a room 
where the BBC broad casted 
earlier this year, willI. remain 
musicless. "A room should be 
left for tihose students who want 
to relax witJhout music or are 
tone deaf, "Professor Kurt Lowe 
(Ge<>logy), a member of the 
Board said. 

When informed of the decision, 
last term's BBC president Gerry' 
Rockower '64, said that "now 
the group will at least know 
where it stands." "Our member
ship has been dropping because 
we didn't know where we were. 
Now we can continue to provide 
mlli>ic to Lewisohn and produce 
a lot of the programs we've 
wanted in 217." 

In other action, the Board 'af
firmed the l'ight of the Burns 
Guards to carry guns in the Om
ter by a vote of 5 to 4. 

Tim Brown '63 a member of 

- 'Professor and scientist<i>>--. -~.---------
, r u. e . c __ mel er sy- cerning reincarnation. "As a 

Board, said "the guards should 
be disarmed 'because their carry
ing of guns inside the building, 
where it is not albsolutely needed, 
detracts .from.a good psychologic
alatmoophere." Bloom however 
contended that the guns "acted 
as .a deterrent to outsiders who 
W9uld come into the building and 
steal the various monies th,at are 
in the building." The mere fact 
that the guns 'have never been 

used does not mean ·that they 
never will be," Professor Lowe 
said, sup.porting Bloom. 

All those interested in working 
on the National Student Associa-
tion's Campus Committee should 
leave their names and phone 
numbers in the NSA Coordina
tors mallbox-XYZ 151 Finley. 

Ge tr d . S h . dI (P', ogIst-author expressed doubt con-

chology) came to the defense . t' t" D S h · .... 1 'd "I 
F

"b 3 f d' M sClen IS, r. c meh.lller sal , ........ ____________ .... ' 
€I • 0 me HIDl, rs. t be' li "t A h -; . '.. 'sed canno' eve In 1 •• "-s a . uman 

E}leen parret,- In a teleVI being I don't either. But I wish I 
dISCUSSIon of extra-sensory COUld." 
perception and mental te>lepa-
1Jhy. 'Talkers' Take 13th 

Clubs 
(Contiiiued from Page 4) 

RAILROAD OLUB Appearing on ,the weekend's 

I M I d M Will discuss the schedule for thls tenn 
"Open End" pro g·r a m, Dr.. n ~ ary an'eet at 12:15 in 203 Harris. 
Schmeidler came to Mrs. Garret's SHOLEM ALEICHEM 
aid" when moderator David Suss- The College's debating t~..am YIDDISH CLUB 
kind questioned the mediUJl1's a:bil- captu["ed tJhirteenth place in Ia: 50- Invites all students to see a fUm of 

_.... I t ih·_ld 1 t F '.~~ .~-""" Shakespeare's King Lear. Knowledge of ity to foretell the fut'ure. "Mrs. Suuoo mee = as l"luny WIU the Yiddish language Is not necessary fot" 
'Garret has .produced material that Satumayat John Hopkin<;Univer- the enjoyment of the film. 301 Cohen 

Library at 12:00. 
there was no ordinary way for silty in Maryfrand. S()QIETY FOR CRITICISM 
Iber to know," the psychologist . The College/was xepresented Iby .. AND. DISCUSSION 
said. "These are records of her de- two 2-man 'terumsiirom ·the varSilty . ~Ir.· Jaekson <Germa.n) will discuss "The 
Scribing tales of accidents in de- squad. The team of !Bob .Marous.· '63 ~lodemGeml&U ~Ian-A Contradiction'" in •. 307 Finley. .' . 
tails that no other living person and Herb BerkowItz .'63 placed THE SOCIOLOGY AND 
coulEl. determine," she added. thirteen1:!h futJhe field with a 4-2 ANTHROPOLOGY SOCIETY 

Professor Schmeidler asserted ["eCord ,in six rounds of debate. The . 'wm hold an. organizational meeting In 
that the statistical results from other team of IraBloom·~64· W1<l!~:agner ~t :1.2:00. It .Is essential til 

experiments are conclusive proof Larry Steinihauer ''C.4; ~tl\';·.,.a,3~~· TECH NEW'S .. 
of the~ ex:istence of mental telepa- Ireeor.a, f.truslhed '43-rd~ - '" '. "Flnal Dteettng ·at 12:00,: 207 Sh~pa.rd;_. 
thy and ESP. She is currently f<'l-0J;I_te8Jlt d,~l?l!.t~ botlh .si4es~of. _.16.' .. W~M~~LyB. . . .4:_. 
workii'ig on"~·graneto-contiIiii"e'her.· tifie year's l1:opic: R.esolvoo:- The . Meets·iW dismISs the proposed CODS.-

tiona! amendments =d the tenns· ."pro
research into the two occult fields. NO!1-Communiist Nations SlbouJ.d grlUn In 10 mapper. All mterested stu-

E I " f h . dents IUld members are ul'ged to attend, xp aImng some 0 er experl- Estabil:is'h'an Economic Comrnllllity. 
mental work in mental 'telepathy, Otlher sOOools par.ticipatin'g !in ~,..-----:----:-----....... 
the instructor said, "ESP is de- tJhe meet i."lcluded West ,Point, :the 
pendent.;. on the subject's mood;" University of Georgia, and' Dart

Deart. 
Alpha Mu Sigma will begin a· 

She added that "creative people mouth. 
generally score higher on tests be- The team's next meet ,will he drive for the New York City 
cause they don't hold back what held at Columbia February 15 and Heart Fund this mo'rlling. Dona
they feeL" 16. The debators wHil.-<>nce more- tions will be accepted both in 

Although she accepts the idea l.£end two 2-man teams' from the Shepard HalI and Finley Center. 
of mental telepathy, the psychol- va·rsity squad., '- .. 

• Sports' Of The Times • 
By Arthur Daley Soviet jumpers were tot:a.lly un-

Just 'as everyone ,was convinced ,awed by him or ibis lrepu1JaJtion. 
fth:alt it n0ver coulld happen, JoIhn They stayed IWith !hIim. The 'bar 
Thomas of Boston ·beat Valeri went to 7 feet 1 ~ tindhes. Botlh 
Brumelof tlhe Soviet Union ii.n the Robert Sihavlakadze, moUSltadhe 
lhiglh jump. He dddn"tbeat hiT.. in and ailIl, as ,well as BJ:lumel, tlhen 
fancy or ,convincing style. !But an 18-yeaIr old, sailed over. It :was 
Long Joam !had readhed suCih a Long John's turn. 
poi~t of de<>perotion and despaiiJr lin I . This <reporter, watc!hing with 
1Jheir Tivalry I1:'hat he :w:iJ11 gratefully grOWling apprehension, sensed <that 
accept ,WIh!atever Ihe can get with- Thomas would not make i/f;. All ,tJhe 
out askill!g questions. cockiness <a:.'ld rassuTance was dmin-

earten alWay' on . tire inside hy secret. 
dJau,bts. He co1!lapSed comp.letely 
when the ~ 'handsome Brumel came 
over here ::tast year for tJhe indoor 
season. The agile Beau slaughtered 
!him. Not only did he do it agalin 
in rt:Ihe dual meet betweentJhe U.S.
S.R. and ,fihe U.S.A. at Palo Alto 
last Ju1fy hut broke the world re-
C'OI'(jj art; 7 feet 5 * linches. 

"Wlha t . 'I1homas needs," said the 
Soviet e~ts in t!heir usuail dip
lomatic faslhion, "is a Russian .coacll 
to -teacih him ihigfh. jumping." 

BI111mel, a nice young ma.'l, of
fer€'<! :tJhe opinion iJhat Thomas 
doesn',tget enough speed tin lhiis 3.p-
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L-P RECORD' SALE 

~LASSI~AL 

Vox· Vanguard. Telefunken· Parli~ment ROA 
• BRAHMS-Sypheny #2 . ALL ONLY 

_1 49 
",. TCHAIKOWSKY - Symphony #6 
• KAACHATURIAN - Goyne Suite "Sabre Dance" 
• SCHUBERT - Symphonies #2 and #6 
• KHACHATURIAN - Piano Concerto & Works each 

By Scriabin 
• MOZART - Jupiter Symphony and· Overtures 
• LOTTE LENYA SINGS "THREE PENNY"- and "MAHOGONNY" 
• TOSCANINI PLAYS LIGHT CLASSICS' 

2~Record Set ........ : ..................................... SALE 4.59 

. .>NINE ~BEETHOVEN SYMPHONIES 
Co~ducted by JOSEPH KRIPS I 8 Record Set List $39.84 SALE $13.99 

SDO"\VS - FOLK - POPULAR, 
List 

• OLIVER ............................................................ 5.98 
• STOP THE WORLD .... ' ........................................ 5.98 
• AN EVENING WITH BELAFONTE .................... 3.98 
• JUDY GARLAND - Carnegie Hall Concert .... 9.98 
• JAZZ SAMPLER - features 

MONK, VAUGHAN, etc. . ....................... 1.98 
• LlMELITERS - Our Men in San Francisco .... 3.98 
JOHNNY MATHIS"':" Portrait of Johnny .......... 3.98 

NEWEST H.lT! 

SALE 
3.82 
3.82 
2.27 
5.99 

1.60 
') -9 _.it 
2.59 

PETER • PAUL and MARY • "MOVING" 
LIST 3.98 SALE 52.52 ea. I The victory ,was on a teclmic- ed from him. He stood at tlhe end 

'aHty. BotJh jumpers cleared 7 feet of lhiis nmningpatth in a nervous * indhes 'at Los Angeles on Sat- uncertainty. He approadhed iwilitJh
urday <and ,went no lhlgiher. 'I1hat out confidence and jumped tlhe 
~efttJhe decision to the s1Jaltiisticians same way. He never came close. 
Whose computaNons revealed tJhat The "certain" winner filllished third. 
Thomasihad had fewer :m;isIs;es. It Back in ;the States i,t Ihad been 
W'lr' l'he furst !tJime in ihis Ufe t!hat tthe !hahit of Long Jdhn to pass 

proa'Ch 'and ;t!hen almost comes to • THE FIRST i=AMILY ........................................ 3.98 
a full stop, t!hereby ~wasting the _ 

1.99 
1.99 . 
1.99 
2.99 
2.99 

!he ever lh~d~OPped. 1ih e Stepper I various htermediate heights, soar
Ifrom -the SlberJan Steppes. . ing Itlhe opposition ·witJll <an ext'l"a 

!But when rt:Ihe two leave theIr ,psychological barb. 
Jaull!l:"hing p.ads· together again, .. ".: 
tlheir duel' shotUd be fasoinati-!lg. . I psyclhed t:hem, he would say 
Thomas !has been in something of with a s1y smi'le. 
a traumatic Shock evw Since tlhe He tried the same procedure lin 
1960 Olympic Games at Rome. He tlhe Olympics and !hu.rt !hJimself 
ihiad entered 'th'at :biggest of Inter- IbooaJuse he needed ·tJhose extra 
na1:ionaI shows -astJhe moSlt certadn jumps Ito relieve the long straitn 
'Winner the 'United Sbates !had. of waiting and to shaI'lpen his Itech
Long Jdhn h'ad bee.n invlincrlJble lWith roques. The Russ~ans could not have 
a ~antastic Tecord for consistency 'oo,red less. 
over 7 feet. "If h~ psyChed anyone," tlhey 

In Itlbe Olympics, !however, said, "he psyched hJmself." 
Thoma'S felt tJhe intense Iheat of I AltJhougih Thomas 'accepted the 
if,~e ;pressure cooker for ·1Jhe first I mOll'S1trous upset like a man <and 
1J~e in lhiis youtlhiul career. The never offered an excuse, he was 

momentum !he !has gained. The • MY SON THE FOLK SINGER ............................ 3.98 
Beau approaches fast and has a MY SON THE C LEBRI 3 98 kangaroo sprUng because !he's

l
, · . E TY ................................. . 

stronger than .any other jumpeT. • SINATRA - Swings ......•....•...•.......... -.-............ 4.98 
A mental hlock built within Long 

John. He never adlmitJted it but he I · SINATRA AND STRINGS ................................ 4.98 
!had to feel. tlhtat tlhe Russi'an !had 
:the Indian sign on him. His victory 
118.St Salturday could give an adren
alin injection to his ailing confi-
dence. It also can make Bfumel 
tlhink m'Ol'eand, perihaps, faB prey 
to Ihis 'imaghation. 

"Thomas has to cleaT 7 feet on 
!his first attempt," he once said, 
"or Ihe'll never make it." 

There is no knowledge Ibere as 
to the 'accuracy of that estimate. 
But it seems reasonabile. 

000 
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Club 'Programs 
(Contin1:lOO from Page 1) 

lJaul Krassner from The Realist, a 
lioeral satiric magazine journalist, 
William Worthy wi:lI discuss his un
:lillhorized trip to CUba wjtbout an 
official pass·port. The speaking dates 
drc still tentative. 

Starting off their program with a 
bang, the Council on Religious 
FOI't.:ffiS will_QiscUSS, on March 21, 
. 'The Role of Government in Dis
cmina ting lBirth ,Control." On April 
24 they wl!:-J consider '''New Transla
lions of the Bible." _ 

Getting into thepoliti<:al act, 
Hillel will hold a debate, "Should 
HUAC Be Albolial(Ie(}?" Th? negative 
."peaker wrY he 'Mr. Kieran 
O'Doherty, ConservativePaDty ~an
d:clate for United States Senator. 
The affirmiltiv:e~eak.er will .be 
Margaret Taylor, Council for the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

In addition, Dr. Eugene ;Boro
witz will speak at Hillel House on 
February 28 On "The Philosophy of 
Martin Buber." He is a renowned 
q,uthority on Buber. 

Hi'llel and Student .Go.v.ermnent 
will co-sponsor- a' CarEter 'Gonferen~ 
on MarC'h 7. It will feature speak_ 
ers and s~,a.usts .ilrOlXl 1£ o,c.c.upa
tions. Dean Willard W. Blaesser 
will open the program. 

Congrat~/atio!lS to 

MARTY & ELOISE RICHIE & LINDA 
on their recent engagement CUPID 

" IY 
50 f:ASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW, :HfRFS HOW: 

The £ ....... 8 S.6iety: 
COI'dkdt·/ Invite$ ~u .prospect;"e, O1emiNvs t~ oIt"nd 

.Our'lntroductory ItA ~ fRIDAY, HBRU.'RY 15, 
Room 502, Shepard -at 7:30. 

Please file your appHcati_. outside of 5320 by 
Friday .at 5daO fl." 

Hrs.t, thi,nk .of .an .an~wer. Any imSwe.r. Tb.en come up with, RU!,,~: The-Beuil.en N;. -Gonnelley COI!P. will ;1t'Ige entries on the'~$ oJ 
hUnIllI'·{l,Ip!l:O %), clarity and freshne!i$(l,Ip-to 'h) al\d eppr,opr.iateness(up 

a nutty, surprising question .for it, and yelfve done a to %), ~nd t~ir ~cision$wjl\ .befi'WI •. ~R&ic;a,te :pri~eswilhbe aW,ilrded 

"Crazy Questio.n." It':s the $asy -new way f~ students to in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works r~ + ..... n~';rants and 
mllSt bt submitteci.iu .t./:le .eAtr,-t'~ .owA~.' T.~.e ...wiil.j)e ,so. ,ilw.1Jil; 

mal<e ,loot. Study the examples 1le1ow, tOen.do your own. ell,ery "'~. Oc.to.,.,. tbl1luiWApr:il.Entries rece~ved during eacn month 
Send them, with your nam~, add.r,eSJ;, .cQr~ ~nd dass, will b.e ,considecedfortb;:ltmonth's awards. An.y entry received after April 

39, 1963., will ,oat !>e el~ibl~. al)d·~l1 Qecomeih.e PropertY·.ofT~ ~~.' . 
to _GET LUCKY, Box .64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning. - Tol>scc·oCompany. Any college studerit may ~~-the contest,eilpeptem- . 

entries will be awarded $25.00. Winnilli ellfl~s sub- f)I~es .of-Tbe ·American 'tobacco,Company,· .. i~ ad.v-.t~~~,.,~ . .aml-. . 

l·.m:.w.ed on the inside o.fa Lucky Strike w-r w. itt get a .fl~ij,O~e.\le.Y .. ·,~~ .r~~V8$ of.the said empl~yees. WinJ;lers will be 
",. "'''''.I'''r- notified by mail. 'Contest subjectto,.a,llle~FaI~5tate, aRd·loc:ai reguJations. 

$25~OO bonus. Enter as often as ypu like .. Startri,ght now! ,-"_~. ______ ~---,---.-_--~~~----I 
r-~----------"..----... ------------~-~ .... --~-~'~--~~~~~~------~ .... --, 
J TH£ ANSWER: . _ J THE ANSWER: I TH£ At4SWER: 1 

llUDDUN 1 ,{ ~:Jr.~J 
t S'· '. 'lI.' "')'. :::t:JK,' '1 \, l . ft·: . . i 
-4 . .... .:1:',:, t 1 
• .- ." . 1 
, J t t 
1 'nUJelsealllil~N '1I1JP83 ~ ~ " . '(lJun ~ ~~8t:lPJeuoe . J . · .... CY,)-~W.uO$laOf-'·W pJ.f!!.p!u - ,I. 

.' 

The Mar«ist 'Piscussion Club, in 
addition to ·itsstudy ~up progr~. 
inMarx~st theo.lY ami peace; .. wr1!l. 
featur-e a falk m~e etiuc.,ati.omd· 
program ,011 the late WOOdie Guth
rie.The club will ~ pr~nt :$.ltl~, 
ney Finkelstein, speaking on the' 
'~Marxist Approach to Art.". 
. The Govermnent·and La~'Bociety: 

will also ~l,1.ay~ its i4a-nd. ~th~ ~ar-: 
rage of poilitica'l speakers to ,be ~_, 
ent this tE:t~. Mr. Osmond Fraen-' 
kel, an .at.t9rReY·4i@I' -the Ameriean. 
Civil Liberties will discuss his 
group's w..(')I'Ik ~F~ M .. 

. 1 POI "'p~Qod!r,; ~,1.i1 J! "J' .'. _,. '.' J4~:~J.:P~~' J' l'UOjl ~-'ol $lntteed·P9j.·,,(oq'"8tw.I·all~ -t.· " 
t as" no,( PlnOM le4M-:'NOUSlnO lHl I S!4l9lSJtue.~;I1M)I'P~f)~;I;·J'>uatj1t\J'8U8d~etf~eqM':NOf;l.S!llO::lHl· I '., 
J ... I . 'I '. t. 

In a bt!siness-lilre v:ein, Ithe club 
will present Mr .. Milton Pachter on 
Fetbruary 28, Wlho wiJ:I s~* .. on 
"Port Authority Problems." He is 
an instructor at the .\Baruch S.chool 
of Business. 

LeetDres'--·- .. -, 
Chi Eps.ilon fraternity, the 

honor society ·for civil e~eers 
and the SOCiety for N ondestnJc
tive Testing will present.a. series 
of four lectures dealing with the 
aspects of nond~~~ve WstWg 
of materia~s. 

The lootu1"e3 are 'Scheduled . to 
be given in Steinman Hall from 
5:15 to 6:41$ on the lQUQwiDg 
dates: . -

1) Thurs., Feb. 14-Introduction 
to N ondestmetive ~~~" 

2) Thurs.,Feb. 21-"S~.rfa.c:e and 
Magnetic Testing" 

3) Th.urs., Feb.Zg.,.".. .. Ra.dlogra 
phy" 

4) ThtlPS .• , M~cb '7~ 
sonies" 

tl-~fIf!'II"''''''''''~~'''''''''-~--'''''''''''--JI .~-~ ......... ~~~.,."..~-~~~-~- I ~-'----~""-------'-~--~,,-, 
j T~ M.sw~a:: 1 THE ANSWER:-'l ,-HE A'H~: J jAyr·'" r (ii_t.",:t, NOEL' J, 
I ' .. 0.., i , , :', C"P"',V ":w~'I,.." , 

,,', ,,;.1. :~:..."' .. ,' '-. '~:,,"- . " .1 1 :I 
J 'II!Un A911l09 'ZP., .lIes G.or 1 OSe:l!40 10 'lltun "ssow 1flaqe.sOll . t 11 UJ9\.S8M4t10N '4SnJ9 'V sower • I I'.,· A 
I llneHO£) lWal,J puelS . ,l8J1UJ ~q .' 19~~;>!!,{O L!!~)J!HS .U9!WlJoQSlJe,l} ~ J 
1 P!AeO PIP .H~,J MOH : NOf;l,SlnO lHl ,I 9U0 tleo no,( op ~eqJ\Y: N4'J1S3n61Hl 1 ,JOlrnsaJ a4l S,lel{M !N.O.IlSlllO aH! ·1 
L. _____________ ,-.. ________ .... -.-,..._ '~~--.... ---------~-----~--,~~~-~~~~-.... ~,.J 

THE ANSWER IS: 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT ·CIGARETfE SLOGAN HAS- THE-iN:lT1A!.S. Gi.. tttsw , .. 
tttsw? No qlJe~tjon about it, the ·taste of a Luckyspoi:ls you for other Cigarettes. 
This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies ... the bigreasof} Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. And luckies are the most popular regular-size cigarette 
-'1ffi.oog .COlwge students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky, . 

-" 

9"// j . . ?.L ___ t2___ _____ .. tTL? . .. 
Produd l!! ~~.~.~~,.... dotN;u:eo.-is our miJ.dk,naRW ----

PAl HRLElIC ClUICIL (Inter:lMriIy'c.utd) 
in v.ites al,· coeds 'tt) the I olllPdJiag;.soro-rity.ruBh~s " .. 

-.~ . 

Alpha SigmaRoo-c Beta LamW·· .. PIR '.' .. '.- ,:' .. , ". ·8·· ...... ',; ::.,.'.' ,:':...-.. 
. . e; ... .' ". " "';,,' ._ .', ;", :" .'; 

Room' 212 finley 

Sigma, Chi Theta 
Room 329A FiDley 

:11 
.J."!( Phi Tau Alpha" " . 

·Room· 438 .Fml~. 

• -
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tLI'!' HERE FOR TiCKET 
-.~----.... --...• 

USE TH'IS AD FOR 
STUDENT & FACULTY 

DISCOUNT TICKEl-90, 

'''ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST( 

BRllLlANT!'~ 
-:C;rowther, N. Y. Times 

IRENE PAPAS 1.1'1 

E~crr« 
PRODUCED '~NO OfRECTEO BY 

MICHA~L CACOYANNIS 

.cta i 
I BEEKMAN] 

Ii5IIISlIl2ndAII.',lIEl-2Q'l 

GOOD ANYTIM&' EXCEPT SA·. NIT! 

..... -.... , .... "" ........ ~ 

\ ' I 

IT'S 

A SNAPI 

TO 'STUDY AND 
, REVIEW WITH 

BARNES & NOBLE 

_ COLLEGE OUTLINE 

........ ..fJiP" ,- .... 
.~ . 

a.; ~ •. 

~-

i\ 

1~lt --
1 

, 
Erik the ~ed had no ~hoice-but Vital is with V.7 ~~ 
will keep your hair neat all day without grease. ~\Rtall~:§) 
Natu·rally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vita/is® ~iiil!. 
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents 
keeps your hair neat all d without se. T 

The Sisters of 
SIGMA TAU DELTA SORORITY 

, . wish to congratulate 

SYLVIA· and PAUL on their marriage 
and 

JUDY 'and PAUL on their engage~ent 

(Min. age 19 & ca.npl.lion olat lealt 1 year olcol/ege) ;. 

SERIES . ' 
~. Display at You •• ~kstoo;l 

. . I . 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

• • • comprising 350 outstanding BoYI. Gil'll. Broiner-~ial.r 
end Co-Ed Camps. localed throughout the New England Mid-

I Dig 
Phi Sig 

-A NEW FRAT? 
YOU .ET! 

dle AUanlic Statel and Canada. • 

• • , INVITEr. YOUR INQUIRIES conc~rnin9 summer employment as Head 
Counselorr. Group Leaders. Specialties. General Counselors_ 

Write, Phone; OT Call in Person , 
Association of Private Camps - Dept. C 

/ . Ma'.well M_ Alexar.der. Exe(ufive Director . 

55 We.t 4,2nciStr.ethOX'5~2656, New York 

- WHAT'S IT CALLED? 
THE NAME IS S.E.T.! 

FIRST GALA· SMOKER 
Friday, Feb. 15, 8 p.m. 
"HARMONY ROOM" CHESTER HOUSE-' 

1380 Metropolitan Avenue 

FREE BEER, ENTERTAINIENT, & ••• , 
WELL COME. SEE FOR YOURSELF 

Call Ed for information 7. 9 p.m. TA 4·2452 

emerged. • • 

the rlew 

alph,a mu phi 

A young fraternity, in t,erms of years 
only, is looking for students who are 
interested in an organization with a 
rich past and an even richer future. 
AI t are welcome to our fraternity 
house, located at 124 Dyekman Street 
in Upper Manhattan •. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 8:00 p.m. 
House phone: LO 9-9517. 

Page 9 

ZIT ALPHA 

Be a part of the first and the finest 

1st RUSH SMOKER 

FRIDAY. FEB. 15· 8:30 P.M. 

16 HAMIL TON TERRACE 

One block East of Convent Ave. at 141 st S'treet 

1. According to the Department of 
Labor, you're worth over $350,000 
as soon as you-get your sheepskin. 
That's theoretical, of course. 

lI. - . I didn't even know the 
. ,.' 'Department was thinking 

a~~ ,. 

3. As an Eco major, I feel obliged to 
tell you what would happen to 
that bundle. First, Uncle Sam 
would help himself to about 290 Gs. 
With the going rate for penthouses, 
your life's earnings would disappear 
in one year. 

You've ruined my day. 

5. Fortunately, th&e's a way out 
for you. 

Tell me-tell me. 

Well, you won't be getting all that 
money in one year_ You'll be get
ting some of it each year, at a much 
lower tax rate. What you should do is 
put aside a certain amount of it. 

2. The way they figure it, that 
$350,000 ,is how much the 
average college graduate will 
earn hy the tinie he retires. 

I'll take it right now 
in a lump sum. Would . 
I1ive! Penthouse_ Yacht. 
Homburg_ The works . 

4. Since you'd be only 22, you 
couJdn't qualify for Social 
Security_ You'd have to go 
back to your dad for 
an allowance. 

I never could 
handle money. 

6. Put some money into cash-value 
insurance, the kind they call 
Living Insurance at Equitable. 
It gives your wife and kids solid 
protection and it saves for you 
automatically-builds a cash 
fund you can use for retire
ment or any other purpose. 

You Eco guys have 
all the answers. 

The Equitable LUe Assurance Society of the United States ©1963 
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, New York 

For inEonnation about ,Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable ill your 
community. For information about career opportuniti~s at Equitable, see 

yOUX' Placement Officer, or write William E. Blevins, Employment Manager • 

• • 
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(L'.Qntinued from P'age 1) 
li:nt them and the abNity to hcl11d I 

: llem out." I 
Edc Eisenberg '64, spokesman 

Xur the MDC, appealed the sus
pCllsion on the grounds that "the 
leaflcts were given out in back of 
.:\Iu:,ic and Art, and not on the 
l';tmpUs, and this is no viQlation." 
Furt her, he noted that the first 
,)ifense of a club "normally oc
c:\Sions a warning. We have heen 
,:,u,;pcnded immediately," he said. 

Steve Bloom '63, House Plan 
c\,;,;ociation representative to the 
,<,\13, voted against the suspension, 
stating: The concepts of major 
: t llfl minor offenses ,bother me. I 
In'c~el' to give the group the hene
fit of the doubt." 

Schweidel e:lq)lained that he will 
"rcview the entire matter care
fully" within'the next few weeks. 

In other action, a .bylaw was 
passed requiring that elections for 
SAB positions must be .puhlicized , 
in the student newspapers at least 
:1 week before the actua:l electio:a. 
The bylaw added that announce
)11cnt of ,candidacY for such posts 
must also be made a week in ad-
vance. 

*********)f.~*************~ * :I(. 

~ i Dig 1 * • 
* Ph· S· :If. i I I~ 'I 
* • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rSiSWITTEs-~S:5"---
; looking for new members 

! Contact: ELLEN - TW 9·9231 

~ or SUSAN - TA 3·4449 I 

##'###########################4 

WANTED! 
People with stuffy noses due 
to hay fever. alleray. colds to 
participate in a nasal product 
evaluation test to be_ con
ducted by 

KELLY GIRL SERVICE. 
Inc. 

$2 per hour reward 
{if usable for te'stina 1 

for further Information contac:t: 

Kelly Girl Service. tlllC. 

MU 7-4460 

Suite 616 
200 EAST 42nd STREET 

New York 17, N. Y. 

DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER 

TO YOU 
A complete line of 
the latest designs 

ar.d fabrics available 
CUSTOM FITTED 

NO CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATION 

Savings up to $80.00 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
WI 7-0216 

Charming Bridal Gowns 
_~~~~h~N.Y.C. 11th Floor 

COUNSELORS 
MALE & FEMALE 

College Sophomores and up for high 
standard beautiful coed camp in 
Pocono Mountains. Progressive pro
gram and personal growth. Exper
ience can be used in lieu of Com
munity experience. Placement. Salary 
$200-$400. Interviewing on campus 
April 3, 1963. For further informa
tion - 'write to 

NEW JERSEY ''V'' CAMPS 
73 Lincoln Park, Newark 2, N. J. 

or Call 201-MA 3-6953 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, February 14, 1.cJI53 

Sincerest Congratulations 
to 

..... ------..... -..... -~~_.-a-D_.-._._u_O .... i 
.J wish I were -as cool as ' Sheila Seidman 

on being elected to the Presidency 
of the Inter Fraternity Council 

The Sisters of Sigma Tau Delta 
Arnie Schapiro 

Tempest Winners . •• Lap1! 

ASHTON B. BURKE ROGER P. BLACKER JOHN N~ BIERER WILLIAM P. MARTZ, LUCY LEE HASSElT 
U. OF KENTUCKY , ..... Y. U. THE CITADEL KENT STATE U. EMORY- u~ ~ 

Did IOU win in Lap 2'1 

.411-=-"m~bW~;.;.1 
America's hottest new 
sports convertiblel 

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 10 winning, 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con· 
vertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse 
of your license plate. ' 

,,',' "AII'datnts'- for Tempests and' Cnn$olatiol1.P'-dzes 
"'m-list. be'sen(vfa register~tfn;ail;'pdst~arked by: 

_ ',.'Febn{aqdl!3; :{963 alid'receivea by tfi~jt.idges no 
'iater t~an february'25/' 1963':, '" " , , 

If YO,u hold a Consolafion Prize number, you win a 
4-speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See' 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 

) 

LAP 2 ••• 

IOrJ~lll~! 
"1: 8981859 
2.'cO02912 
3.B638354 
4. C426638 
5. B291-597 

6.'A304475 
-7., C518660, 

8. B350692 
9.8151360 

10.8203340 
CONSOLATION PRiZE NUMBERSI 

[- ~. , 

1'.A670438 6. C111868Y 11.8869865 

2. C608361 7. C162385 12.C203797 

3. A070773 8. 8415769 13. A039949 

4. A782549 9. C824148 14. C599394 

5. A534015 10.8018030 15. 8234707 ( 

B'M GRANIJP 50 
Sweepstakes for colleges only 

More than 50 times the chance fo win than if open to the general public. 

35 Tempests to go,! 
Get set for the next lap ••• 15 more Tempests and 20 
more Consolation Prizes! It's never been easier to win 
•.. no essays, no jingles, no slogans. Just pick up an 
entry blank where you buy your cigarettes. Enter now ••• 
enter often. Any entry received by March 1st, can win 
one of 35 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries you've 
already submitted are still in the running! 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS! 

If you win a Tempest you may 
choose instead 3 thrilling expense
paid 2-week Hdliday in Europe-for 
two! Plus $506 in c<'sh! 

Get with the winners ••• 

F, LTe R s 

lfGGnr' a MVEIIS TOBACCO co, 

far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 
SEE THE PONTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAC CEAL.ERI 
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Another !aylor Reaches College Heights;j 
Follows In Footsteps of Dad and Uncle 

By Ray Corio t®, 
. "Taylor" seems to be a I:' :. 
flame synonomous with star- ~ .. ~·.t::~~I. 

moment of my life." 

dom. 1'here is Liz, the Holly
wood sexpot, Jim, the Packer 
f'tillback, Robert, the T.V. -de
-teetive, and Harvey, the Col
fege wrestler. 
. And where did ·this last Taylor 
come from? He is simply the thh'<i 
tn a string of Taylors who have 
l)een mat menaces at the College. 
'garvey's father Irving and" his 
'unole AI both served under coadh 
',roe Sapora, and oddly enough each 
'man Was a staT in the 137 l'b: 
el'ass ,- the same class in which 
Rarvey _ is so proficient. But thlis 
'cl1ass domination nlight soon reach· 

One of Harvey's firrn beliefs is 
ltihat wrestling dIema:nds 'a great 
deal of mental concentration. And 
this belief seems justified when 
one .considers I\1hJat the Beaver's top 

I 
grapp14O!r is a Psychology major. 

"You've got to be up ;for your 

\ 
matCh if you want~o win dt," t:he 
BaY's~de High Sohool alumnus said. 

I "I lost the Temple and Drexel 

!its end, for Rollnie' Taylor, Harv
'eS's youn:ger brother, grapples for 
tfl'e freshman matmen in the 123 
lb. class-and very successfully -at 
1!n·at. 

HARVEY TAVLOIt 

matches because I was mental'ly 
drained from finals." . 

To remain in top physical con
dition all year, Taylor puns three 
miles at a local YlMCA every Sun
day. And to remi8:ln in top mental 
condition, he makes the Dean's 
List. 

"He's a smart boy," Sa:pora 
said, "and he continues to improve 
They find it so Ih.a'I'~ to beat him 
because he never gives up. I'd 
have to say he's the best of his 
family." And that statement is 
perhaps the highest tribute Which 
can be bestowed upon him. 

"My brother 'and I 'have been Rudolph, which' lifted' tne entire 
exposed to wrestling since We wet,~ team to a 17~13 victory. Taylor 
~i:cis:; the elder of the Taylor callS ,tJhis triumph, "the greatest 
t~0s0me explained, "and my father 
is l~ke a second coach to us. In Gr' e __ 1:'" ~ . U·· ge the 'Sl-'ftltgun~ 
ratet, he and my uncle still 00" .' el.l.lJC='rg '0 8 ... , Iiu -, . ; 

:::'e j:es~:!_ !r:~ W~T:~ -P olansI{v:·. Orders, Are to Shoot· 
bloOd.". Early in 1J~ season, severat merrfners of the COllege's 
. Having a ricl1 wx-estling heritage basketball team began' formuiating "doll jokes." One of the 
is· no handicap to Harve,v-, 1t is Ifirst-'8.Ild most Fitting~w.asthe"Jerry Greenberg DoH-you 
i'ftStead one of the pewerful.moti- windi it up and it shoots· am day." 
vraiHng forces which has· earned _ Tlhe truth of the:. joke can', prdb--~ - .... 
11im: 'a 15-6 thTee year College ably be _testified' to' by . anyone ·iI:Jeyond,. ~as develo~ In the 
re'eord. "His father won't :l.ieed -who has seen. Greenlbe'i'g play ~nSC~oolYJ~ of Broek~ and at 
fi'ittl' unless'he'Wins,"a- teamma1!e~ his· three year~ wifu, 'the' Cellege's W~teHlgh &:hooL I!m a ~m
F~ked. v8l1Sity. However, W'hen Greenberg .~tlvelY small Inrul, s;; I nad 
. B'ut family tradition is. not the seems to be shooting excessivelY 1io IWOr~. on Jong. shots;- Green-
owly Teason for Taylor's, triumphs: iI1e is more~rlikely. f~llowing b,erg, srud. "The hlgher t go; the 
.. ~s got anawfulJat efhea:I't,". orders. " .' 
.lkf~k Miller (147) ~i~, ~'a.!ld 1!e~" "If ,1ite~sbot ~ there,_ his. orders 
(ii .real dedicated iWl"estler:"a:re to- shoot;" coadi' Dhve Po1an-

"That's right,"· Al Le.ydecker sKy ·sa:id'. "He's: not off by far on 
fIl6-'/!) added. "Harvey's an' in~ afly of his· sliots; and h~ generaJ!ly 
stJ)i-tation toaH of u.s, Look at takes the rign-t shot from the-right 
wliUfct he did for us- Saturday at spot. Jer.ry's- d~epti\re: Wlletl . 
~:awleigh DickihSQn after' we l~ 'some' guys shoot five times, it 
the first tyvo matches." looKs-like' they're-snOoting fift:een~" 
- Leydecker was referring to Tay- _ The loog Greenberg Jllnper, 
19lf"s> timely 3-2 decision over Horst . usually fr..om -twenty-five ~ and . 

Agaron,ian: ·flurrie-r.' Spark; 
Fencer Wins··in, Acel Tournev· 

- --. ~ By George Kap'lan 
,Definition ofa spaTkplug:' Leon Agaroniali. That may 

n'Olt be' the meaning tn'the true sense of the word but it 
eer1ainly is accordfng to the unofficial ''College'''' di~tionary 
formul::ited by fencing ooach Edward LUcia. .'. 
'-J ~~cia's opiriion of the~ollege'S~ ~sOf't&"team Wh~I~k '~~t; 
l~ding sabreman was. raIsed last th . n~.... f' h' ... .n.. 
' '. .. '. . eRl . .DC\.-aUSe· 0 IS ·recenL-'~r" 
:W~kend when Agaroruan, al. ong f......· I h' - bee' 
with Miss Harriet Klng, also a ~:::.a:C:::t A ave .' ~e con; 

, . '. . V J!U~C'U' "'..... ·garolUa:l1 IS OM OJ: 

By professor Edward F. Lucia 

This is the first i.n. a series Of articles written by thp 'l:arsi£y 
coaches at the College. 

When asked by THE CAMPUS to "unveil" the fencing tea..-n for 
the student-body, the thought came to mintl tDat we are really only 
casually luloWn through a few news- stol'im! "Navy fences CCNY ~t 
Annapoli~" etc. Perhaps if you will .;ain me in If guided tooi" of ~ 
fencing estabHshment, you may see what goes 011' behind the scenes. 

Up:m entering the fencing room during a typical practi~ session, the 
visitor is immediateiy assailed by a hammer:lng din reminiscent of a 

boiler factory. Figures' aTe hurtling madly at one 
another, weights are being swung with painful grun1is, 
the apparition of a figure se~mingly -being tortured on 
the rack (the neW isometric training device), and 
occasionally, two men attempting to "electrocute" 
each other with swords attached to 1arge "fishing 
reels," coupled to an electronic device that lights l'lip 

like a pinball machine when it yells "'ttlt!" All Hiis 
would seem to indicate' tha,t at leltend' shOl)1d Pl'opel'Io/ 
be inscribed on the doorWtiy-Lascia.te ogni sper
anza, 0 voi che entrate. Ae'fually it only becom~s 

really hellish at certain peak periods of the day when a' pained entre'a'l!y 
from the Coach, who is trying -to impart a leSson', usually has a bl'ief 
effect. 

Practice for the varsity fencer starts with' a mlle run on the out
door track. He then dons his uniform and repo'i'fs to the sa:ne .. 
d! A:l'm~, writes his- pame on the blackboard so 1i1iat hIs attendanoo will 
be reeorded, ami ~1l8 to work· out. UlIti}: he is invitett 1:'0 1:ake an indi
vidual lesson. 

At 3 :30, the COacli:' calls for "mobility training!' eXlrotly as schedu18l 
in the' U.S. Olympic Training Camp. &t this poillt,the viSitor begiIfs ~ 
wonder if he lias not stepped into 31 school of ballet by mistake, because 
\\'lhat lie HoW sees· is choreogra;phy-fencfllg choreogatpliy--being exe
cnt.ea'- by a corps' de baHet--pardon, th'e feR~ ~- QB< tile· Ins&! de~s 
signal, and progressing from slmpte' to com~~x.- tIk'J fentlers JlHl.y emi' up 
I}~ e~ecntfug in: OIte tempo "two ad~aJl~, one ~ea1l. baJesi;ra.. 11lnge, 
sarto' iil die~,.fleche"--3nd twelve' to fifteen ll'le1l p\';fform tile iDtr.irui.fe 
move~enu; WitIf, tile skill and aplomlf ot ai '''Ballet B81fie.. ... Bu"t Ole airtisG8 
#a6toI' il'f quite seeondRl'y; these movemeDfs make ~·the figlitHlr§ f.OOIf
~' of a sJ.dIIeii. swordSman; tiite' ~rilliant footwork that dazzleS UIe 
e~'fl aDd sets biDi lip fOlf tile' kilt. , . 

After fi<fteen' m.inutes of strenuous- work wruab· rarely pleases ,the 
q¢m~nding . Maest;ro;. the students- are very .!1ailpy tio' ''':faK~ five" as tile 
rotll1d~ of, iTidividUal· Ie!)Sons> resUines:lt is- at this ~lrt that ~ fenmnr is 
intJ.'ndUood-.to-, the. rig(lrous· and painstaking b:l~ 1!eclmique wtier:e' .1i!J.e . 
point and edge take OR- ,the' brIlliant lW'ninosity o€ ~. lambent flame:.~ltd 
·.ilte· ])et1d'e:''iKt(f&aJi;l~Stu~ jj;f'!he fails to please: 'ltie-~s olmlp 
deseendS with -lIghtning velOcity and' painful aectl'taey' oll' the Untlef-en&!d 
tar'get. £elaJiJ 

The .tbne lias· J'l'OW come for inUivftIHal bouts atWi i1t is-at mi& mOl'llle8t 
tJia-t the dfoama heightens as old seOl'eS-~ ~ oil _ ti.'e'W ~J'JIIIeS 
saUgh1i., TberIVaJry is bltem;e, nnt: oDlY ~. eI me eg.os ~. IMt 
nlS&i the felrcelfS well know Utat they are &eiIIg ~efidly eval'uld:ed fer 
the nmt~ on- SatDrtIay--aml no- one wan'f& fu sit ... lieirelf. -

The eleC'tt1e' recording nmchine for foil and' epee' is set up and tAe 
sabre fencet~ pair off fot a few qUick hacks until tfte lo-ttery begins. E'aeh 
fencer'draws a number, :md, a direot elimination com:petition is- set up: for 
each weapOn. Direct elimination; the joy and the f)ane of the athlet-e, fvr 
if he 103eS just one bout, he Is a spectator for' the'test of the day. Direet 
eliInination, the challenge supreme, for . .the whm'el' must be UNDE
FEATED thl"oughout the entire tournament, clear proof that he was 

. ON for that day. 
Now it is Saturday and. the .visitor is iDviIeII tfo' .. 3-ma~ that is 

being heJdi at the College, pl'ObObfy with' an IVy ~ opponelIt, sim!.e, 

• tIianks to the efforts of Dr. ibthut Des· Grey~ 1lIiw I'acuIty Maaager &1 

. tion J)f those pereunial, pow~rk6llses NYU aBd: Navy. 

Ther.e is an ail' of tension throughout Wingate' Gymnasium as Irwin 
~'rotege Of. ~ucla, mana~ to take these C!nI!> .... 14ugs· ;" 
til'l:it place m the Erwm S. Acel T f~J:A4-LI'· "'l:' fIt ' Klepper, the team's manager, sets up the apparatus, Vito Mannino, the 
1IlAI..'-~ i... . rr<' . 0 0 lowers 0 as year spar- 1 . .. ...... .: to 0..;- 11 
lVJ:~e'd-DoU/bles open ~ournall'l1ent rieFs-, it might ~m odd that All-America captaLl>} of the team, gives' ast nunnte c:«,mce .~ me , 
at the ~ew York Fencers Club. Lu6a; would speak of Agaronian Photo -by Foi-ank- . and the Coach sits benignly smiling Hi: nil while his tortured, hag-ridden 
I «We have1Jwo or three really in this waIY. Up' untH thiS year, JERltiY GREE~ conscience smites him as he wonders if there was jl:lSt one more thing he 
consistent fencers on the team," Aga!I'onian Was known 'as a hot~ 'could' have done to i.'1Sure victory. 
Lucia said. "These boys give an and-co'd sa:b~""'an. Toil· and sweat mope momentum I get.-" . uall f II 

• ,=<u It is 1:45, and the ot'fteialS ~ t& aI"riVe; us y ormer co ege ad'd'ed incentive to the other, mem- CUl'ed all' that. £reenherg bas ,been quite natur-
"I Was determined to dSsci'oline ally nieknal'r-led"shotgtin" by hds stal'!!;J. me.y now belong. to the famous :tenclng ~ such as me Salle 

myself," AgaroruaR, said ~ .. "I teammates, and generally:pa;rtakes . SaWteIli, Ftmeel'S CfuI)., and New York Athletic CMb. Indeed many of 

w01"keda lot 'harder. I gUess" it in the good. natured balK~ en them have rep.resentOO the lJJlif.ei(l Sta-tes in IIi~J competition. T.$ 

goe's Wi1Jhout ·s8.ying ,that' if you . the bench- after a game. During: the Coaclt fliey are alI old friends, ~ of ftaem rneJ¥tbets Of tHe United 
pat in a lot of WOl'I{;, ~OU!pe Ibound . the recent Hunter.. game, i~ whiCh . States teams that he has coadled. He welcomes thein· knowing that iJ'I)' 

t<Y- get; something aut 'Of it." he scored 16 pom.ts" 1Iaking 21 . ..._ 
'I!he paI'rier coaeb' alSO'reiterated shots, Julie Levine asked Green- • ma.tter how great ~ friend~p, the oWclals are ~lT.ict: and mercffess. 

hi~ eItmn :that .Ag,aroniani- has, all-.l ber.g hO\V ma~ points Ae!lad And Aow tire- Prmceton 'I'I,ger or the C()}umbta LIOn ROA:RS to be 
potential~. "If he'. con- score?,' Gr;enber~'s, joking reply J anwered ~y ~ resounding ALLAG;AlROo- from tbe Nndaunted<:~'c 

tinues to' fence' the way he did was, I den tkloow, uut I sure had A Cathedral-like' hush descends as two swordsmeil"-now the l~ 
last weekend, I woUld say that he . both lba.rr,els' loaOed." men in the worJd~maneuvet·and maneu'ler, seekfng an opel1ing'-'Setting~ 
IS a seri()i'lla tmeat aSan'a.ll-.Am~" :Despite the" prol-ific 'Offensive up the opponent. And. then a roar from the audience! First blood! Who 
can," Lucia said~ performanCes in which Greenberg 
. Agaronmn would' not. comment has been the team's high scorer, 

on his possi.ble role as an all- he oonside:rs last year's 75-.71 up
America, but preferred to speak set victory over Ameriean Univer·' 
about the tsam as a whole. "The sity as his best. "I only bad .tbir-
entire team has- the potential for teen polnts, but you really felt 
dOing well in: tlhe Easterns and you were part of tlhe team. There 
NaftonaIs,"tJh'e sabreman sald·. nIf were foor men i1l1' double figures. 
we continue to progress, we coul'd It was just a, great team effort," 
be a threat." he said. 

scored? Whose touch? That, Gentle Reader, you 'can certainly ascertain 
by coming toone of our meets. There are a few left, and .then - the 
Chal'tlpionships. The AlI .. EasterI'ls are to be held at the University of 
Pennsylvania's Pa1estra. The NlCAA Olampionshi.{)S wdliI. be held f~r 1Jh~ 

very first time at the Air Force Academ'y-where' for the first time in' 
two yearS the Coach will see his little brother, who is the Assistant 
DirectoF of Admissior •. ~ at the Academy, and a Captailll in the Air Force. , . 

I wonder. Who will he cheer for? 
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Cagers Beat Roughrid~rs, 72-71 
.Levine~s Shots 
Clinch Game 

By Jeff Green 
Thc "'G-Men" rode for the 

College Tuesday night as 
.Tc'l'l'Y Greenberg and Steve 
Golden, with 20 and 22 points, 
l'cspectively, led the Beavers 
to a 72-71 upset victory over 
Ridel', on two last second free 
throws by Julie Levine. 

rather subdued "G-Men" who had 
bombed for 14 and 15, respectively, I 

in the first half, decided to get back 
in the aot. In the next two minutes 
Golden hit from point blank range, 
Greenberg drove and then deftly 
slipped a behind the back pass to 
teammate Don Sidat who hlt from I 
about twenty feet. Greenberg im-I 
mediately followed wioth a jumper, 
and the lead was up to seven, at 
58-51. 

I Lions Dunk Beavers"! 64-31; 
ISteehler Cops Two Events 

Despair and destruction was the tune gurgled yesterday 
in Wingate .Pool as the Columbia Lions trounced the Col:' 

Despite the closeness of the final 
score. the entire first half bore a 
Ll\ cnder hue. Taking an early 4-2 
lead, and building it into a 45-29 
mill gin shortly before ·the half, the 
Be,n-ers conSltanitly tOut'hustled, out
fought, and just plain outshot their 
biggel' opponents, to the delight of 
;-)00 madly cheering fans. 

IIcl\yc\-er, the tide was soon to 
turn, as the Beavers, who had been 
l'iPlli.lg the cords to the tune of 

" G-Men Shoot 
Rider (71) C(iN\' (72) 

GF PI G F P 
Dc1.kl !' 3 7 a!31 Sidat 6 ~ 13 
Gekhls 9 5 231 Blatt 2 0 4 
C'r.\ .ll1 4 

,With 2:25 to go, the <Beavers 
held a fairly cornfortable- eleven 
point lead, 70-59, when tht) roof 
caved in. All of a sudden Rider could 
do no wrong. 

The ambidexterous Jack Cryan 
tallied five points, while Mike Brown 
hit three, and the lead was down 
to t~ree, with 1 :23 to go .. 

'Matters grew worse for !Beaver 
fans as Dick Phelps drove around 
the key and put one in, closing the 
gap to one point with a scant 0:43 
seconds to go. 

The Beavers brought ,the hall 
slowly up court, the tension con
stantly mounting in the 70-69 game. 
Then Cryan dove for the ball, and 
fouled Levine. 

lege's swimmers, 64-31. <® 

Before the (irst wave was part
ed, four of the Beaver starters 

'were downed hy an enemy more 
potent than ·the Lions-influenza. 
With' free styler Dennis Mora, 
co--c:aptain Bob Wohlleber, iback
straker Ed Menken, and breast
stroker Ron Gregor out of action, 
the mermen were unable to enter 
the first eVeIlJt, the 400-yard med
ley relay. 

When .Tim Steehler captured 
the next event, the 200-Ylard free
style, hopes rose·in Beaver hearts 

1 of an U!pSe1: in 'the makiing. But 
--------------- . rhe Lions were not to be denied. 
over to aN intents and purposes, :Led by Ed Fader, who triumphed 
72-69. in the 50-yard freestyle in the 

P.hoto ,by Fira.nk 

JOHNNY WYLES takes jump 
shot during first baH of Hunter 
game last Saturday night. 

Rider had been "out of the game" time of 24.5, the Lions reeled off 
five or six times before Levine fi- viotories in the next five events. 

Coming out of his ,third event 
(rules .prohibit a swimmer to com
pete in no more than ihret! 
events), Steehler said to coach 
Jack Pider, "Coa-ch, I'm ready for 
the 500 freestyle." But if Steehler 
was ready, the officials obviously 
were not. They promptly in
Iformed Steehler that, for him, 1Jhe 
meet was aM over. The Lions then 
splashed to the victory in rthe 500-
yard freestyle, with Walt Konon 
placing tJhird .for rtJh~ Beavers. 

In the diving competition, Co
Jumbia's Bob Novograt downed AI 
Carter. 

After the meet, Rider looked as 
if he were trying to think of hap
pier days. "J!f we had more boys 
like Stee'hler the meet wouldn't 

6 il.41Go1den 8 
Endil~:' 2 3 71 Greenberg 8 
Bl'lW:n 3 6 121WyJes 4 

622 
420 
0 8 

Levme took the line, and Hll eyes 
focll::::-" on th( so",homore ,'rho was 
in the game only because co-captain 
John Wyles had fouled out with 
7:10 to go, after playing a brilliant 
floor game. 

nally ended matters. With U:38 to rrlh_ streak was aga.in stopped 
R d G UJ.t' have been a contest," !he said. 

go, ' an y etchis, their 6-8 star, by Steehler who took the 200-yard 
PhC'l;lS ~ o 21Levine 0 2 2 

Camisa 1 ~ 3 
---I ----

Totdls 2227711 ITotais 29 14 72 ... , 
5G '. ( in the first stanza, were able 
to net a meager two baskets on 
tiwir first twenty shots of the 
"ccond half, as .the Roughriders 
c)o"ed the gap to 52-51 with 9:20 
to ~n. 

It was at this point that the 

Levine had the ball. The first one 
was up and. in. A sight of tremen
dous relief passed over Levine's face 
as the ball passed through the cords. 
The ,second one followed the course 
of the first one, and the game was 

fouled out of the game with 23 !backstroke. In the end, Steehler 
points-high for itJhe game-and even 'Was the individual star of the 
the most resolute Roughrider seemed day .for both teams. 'JIhe tall 
ready to concede defeat. But back sophomore swam in the maximum 
they came-and back they kept .1Jhree events, lWinningtwo of 1ihem 
coming. I 

The team's feeling was neatly and rn:issi.ng 1Jhe ather, the 200-
summed up in the lockerroom, whei yard buttel'fly, !because of a freak 

accident. TUrning into 1!he seventh one of the managerS began reamn 
off the statistics, "Golden 22, lap, h~ 'bumped into Girard Pessis, 
Greenberg 20, Levine 2 . . ." After who was swimming out of his 
Levine's total, Golden, he1iding for lane. 
the Showers said, "A big twopoints." ~,.-----'"'---------.. 

In the freshman conteSt, Rider Track 
edged out the I~avers, 6'q--64, de- All freshmen" interested in 
spite the 35 ·point performance joining the College's freshman 
turned in hy IV!::l~c !:::::haffer. The track te3Jlll should Teport to 
College's freshman scoring mark of Coach Pa.uUay any Mond'ay, I 
38 waE set two years ago by Alex Tuesday, or ThurSday afternoon I 
Blatt against St. Francis, hut Schaf- at 4 in Lewisohn Stadium. 
fer managed to break the 'field goa'l Tohere are openings in all events. I 
mark of 16 with 17.... , JACK RIDER 

---'-----

Grapplers Top I(ings Point, 22-8-, 
Taylor and Frankle Register Pins 

HETlJRN OF FLUBBER: Four Roughriders vie with Beaver Don 
Sidat for reboWld late in Tuesday's upset win in Wingate Gym. 

By Ray Corio • <®,. At thls point Mariner caJptain 
A small puddle of ram. Mike McKown (147) sought to 

water, caused by a hole in the I register a score for his team .. But 
roof of Go~thals Gym, rested I he ran into a determined Mark 
on the mlddlle of the Col-· Miller and .the curly headed jun
lege's lavender wrestling mat ior w~' .in top form as he scored 
before Tuesday's mat c h a "Reversal and Predicament" for 
against Kings Point. Two a 4-0 decision. And when Marv 
hours later the puddle had ChaJsen (157) followed with a 2-0 
disappeared, for the Beaver triumph over his opponent, it 
matmen had liter.a1ly mopped clinChed the matoh for the Col-

e d d B I up the mat with Mariner lege. AII .. America an i ates 0 ster grapplers en route to a 22-8 After that tJhe College's cloud 
upset win. burst, as both Al Fein (177) and 

Nimrod~s Bid for Recognition From the outset it was evident co~cata\n Mal Schwartz (heavy-
1Jhart tlhe College's Igrapplers were t) soundly thrashed. 

By Bruce Freund keyed for an upset. Mike Bratnick 
(123) completely dominated his 

Year after year the rifle team is one of the strongest opponent, barely mlssmg four 
1C'ams at the College. This year, boasting two potential all- pins, but chalking up a 16-0 deci-
Americas, the nimrods are stronger than ever. . sion nevertJheless. Bratnick out-

Tile two potential all-Americas0 . wrestled his rival by such a wide 
are Captain Fred Grospin with a natIOn. margin that the Mariner bench 
29L shooting average (out of a (The most amazing fact about the cheered ·their man for not !being 
po:-;,;ible 300), and Frank Palka, sharpshooters, however, is the fact pinned. 
wi t h a 287 mark. But for .the that a majortty of them, like Gros- But the Lavender wanted a 'Pin 
fact that each team is limited to pin and Abramson, had no com- and they .got it, .plus another, as 
two ~nominationS there would ihe petitive experience before coming both George Frankle (130) and 
a third, sophomore Bernie Abram- to the College. According to Gros- Harvey Taylor (137) nailed 
son whose season ·average is 284. pin, the team's success can be men to the mat. FrankIe \N';'O"' ....... 

The all-America selections are traced diirectly to "Coach Kelley, little time in his contest, flclOl'm't:tT 
ma(le on the lbasis of marksman- training land equipment." his foe in only fifty-eight seconds. 
sh'ip and academic standing. Sergeant Kelley, who has served "1t was my first pin this year," 

Led by these three musketeers, as the Beaver's coach since 1957, he said afterward. . 
the Beavers have registered vic- is more than a coach to his Five and a half minutes later, 
tories in every league encounter charges. His interest in 'them does Taylor boosted the Beavers into 
this year. Beaten only by Army, not end when the last .round has a 13-0 ,lead with one of his "Tay
Navy, and 8t. John's, the nimrods been fired. "He advises Us and I lor-made" pins. The win was the 
have a chance of bettering last helpS US with OUr schOOl. ,prob- sixth in eight tries this season 
year's ranking of eighteenth in the lems," Abramson said. for the swift-moving co-captain, 

Sc'hwaI1tz, Who has just recovered 
.from a chronic knee injury, wa~ 
pinned Iby Kings Points' Gary 
Gro3sman, while Fein ch-opped a: 
9-1 v~ict. 

Al1!louglll beaming witJh pride, 
coach Joe.Sapora was terse in his 
post-match comment. "First time 
we've beaten them sin.ce 1955," 
the grinning coach said, "and it 
was certainly our biggest win tJhis 
year." It was also the mat~men's 
fourth win of the season (against 
three losses and a tie), and as
sured the squad of at least a .500 
record, 
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